
                                             

 

October 14, 2021 

Greetings Garrison families, 

We are so excited to see you tomorrow evening on the field for our best-ever Fall Fest from 4-6pm!  As the sun goes 
down (around 6:15-6:30), we’ll be showing Luca on the big screen, so bring a picnic or hit the food truck during Fall 
Fest and pitch your blanket to enjoy this fun family movie! 

Love, Principal Kip 

UPDATES: 

Asymptomatic testing update: We tested 60 students on Tuesday (almost 20% of all Wildcats), and all results were 
negative.  We had two positive cases over the holiday weekend – one student and one parent – about which I shared 
a notification earlier this week.  We tested all close contacts and all were negative.  Phew! 

Can you help? There are lots of ways to support our school!  Please fill out the PTO's volunteer form.  Be sure to also 
check out our pledge form.  Thank you! 

Coffee chat follow-ups: It was wonderful being with so many of you for our October First Friday Coffee Chat two 
weeks ago.  You raised great questions about arrival/dropoff safety, Specials class info, Apollo, and food (sharing, junk 
food, menus, nut-free status, etc.).  We’ll share updates in the coming days as we get them from DDOT, the Specials 
team, and Apollo.  A few reminders about food: 

• Food sharing (don’t!): For health & safety and equity reasons, student food cannot be shared; let’s all help 
reinforce this daily with our generous little Wildcats so they can reshape this pre-pandemic habit. 

• Junk food: Other than for pre-scheduled birthday celebrations, please don’t send your child to school with 
junk food.  This includes candy, soda, and processed snacks loaded with added sugar and salt.  I’ve also 
reiterated this with both school staff and after-school staff so we’re all supporting our Wildcats’ health.  Our 
Sodexo kitchen team prepares and serves a nutritious and delicious breakfast, lunch, and snack/supper 
every day, all for free, so please take advantage of our free meal program rather than sending your child with 
Lunchables or other junk food.  They’ll survive, and even thrive! 

• Menus: Our fall school meal menus are attached for your reference, and we’ll share these earlier moving 
forward, and also post to our website so you can refer to them and prepare your child to enjoy them! 

• Nut-free: We have several Wildcats with severe nut allergies, so please do not send your child to school with 
any nut products, including peanut butter.  SunButter is a delicious alternative to tree nut spreads. 

ECE Community Connections: Join the DCPS ECE team next Wed at 5:30pm here for a monthly meeting highlighting 
community agencies and resources.  More information is attached. 

Lost and Found: The racks are full! Please stop by the front foyer to collect any lost items – clothes, water bottles, etc. 
We’ll also put them out at Fall Fest.  Any unclaimed items will be donated to a local shelter on Nov 1. 

School Picture Day is Wed, Nov 3! Here are the directions to order your child’s school picture from Life Touch: Log in 
www.lifetouch.com à Click Order your School Pictures à Enter your Picture ID EVTPK8C86 and click SHOP NOW à 
Enter your child’s first and last name, confirm Garrison Elementary, select the grade, confirm, and continue à Select 
your photo package of choice and submit payment. 



 


